2007-08 Alumni Association

Board of Directors

~Executive Committee~
Konrad Alt ‘81 - President
Rachel Hall Luft ‘95 - Vice-President
Sandy Blake Boles ‘90 - Secretary
Tony Fisher ‘80 - Immediate Past President

~ Terms expiring June 30, 2008~
Keith Allen ‘83
Laura Ross ‘98
Susan Rudy ‘79 (Reunions Committee Chair)
Tom Backer ‘81 - Presidential Appointment (Heritage Committee Chair)

~Terms expiring June 30, 2009~
John Alderete ‘93
Jim Kahan ’64
Willie Koo ‘83
Randy Lathrop ’80
Pearlette Toussant ’96
Gay Walker ‘69
Tim Wei ‘91

~Terms expiring June 30, 2010~
Kristen Earl ’05
Jay Hubert ’66
Dedie Taylor ’69
Michael Tippie ’80
D.D. Wigley ‘77

~Directors Ex Officio~

~Foster/Scholz Steering Committee~
Chair: Moshe Lenske ’50

~Bay Area Chapter ~
Chair: Paul Anderson ’92
Representative: Ian Atlas ’91

~D.C. Chapter ~
Chair: Paul Levy ’73

~Chicago Chapter~
Co-chair: Julia Chamberlain ’04
Co-chair: Gregory Clarke ’88

~Southern California Chapter ~
Co-chair: Robert Hadley ’53
Co-chair: Loraine Shields ’74

~Boston Chapter ~
Co-chair: Greg Lam ’96
Co-chair: Jessica Benjamin ’93
Co-chair Eve Lyons ’95

~Portland Chapter ~
Chair: Barbara Pijan ’79
Representative: Paul Manson ’01

~Rainier Chapter ~
Chair: Erik Speckman ’91 (Outreach Committee Chair)
Representative: Sally Brunette

~New York Chapter ~
Chair: Will Swarts ’92; or
Representative: Kees Schouten ’98

~Alumni Trustees~
Michele Jonsson Funk ’94 (2008)
Linda Hammill Matthews ’67 (2009)
Sheldon Hochheiser ’73 (2010)
Steven Falk ’83 (2011)

Nominating Committee
Noah Iliinsky ‘95
Lauren Lassleben ‘75
Chantal Sudbrack ‘97

Centennial Planning Liaison
John Sheehy ’82 (Centennial Book Project)
College Resources/Staff

Mike Teskey
Director of Alumni Relations
(503) 777-7593
michael.teskey@reed.edu

Robin Tovey ’97
Assistant Director
(503) 777-7598
robin.tovey@reed.edu

Mela Kunitz ‘87
Assistant Director
(503) 777-7789
mela.kunitz@reed.edu

Laura Miller ’92
Administrative Assistant
(503) 777-7589
millerl@reed.edu

Johanna Colgrove ’92
Alumni Volunteer Coordinator
(503) 517-7836
johannac@reed.edu

Oral Historian
Donna Sinclair
(360) 771-9310
reedoralhistory@comcast.net

Contact information for members of the Alumni Board may be accessed through IRIS, our password-protected online alumni directory, at https://iris.reed.edu.
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